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HOUSE DESTROYED
BY EIRE TODAY! YOUNG GIRL DEATH IN 

THE FLOODS
V '

CHARITY IS STILL THE 
THE TEST NEPTHNES

FINDS FRIENDS
It Was Located on Spar Cove 

Road, and Owned by Mrs. 

James Graves.,

But She Spent Last Night in a 
Police Cell—Youth of 18 
Was Drunk.

vi♦
♦ Woman 75" Years Old 

I May be Tramping to 
Windsor N. S.

Oscar H. Ewing’s Po
litical Success in 

Ipswich

People Clinging to the 
Roofs of Submerged 

Houses

Shortly before noon today b fire broke 
out in a home on Spar Core Bond

y. -purchased by Mre. Graves, _wno
employed an elderfy nw,
^^4 Ogling the building and wa» 
cutting a window, tibia morning m the

'"About^H-SO o’clock a cokned man m- 

the whole building

Strong Sermon to They Hold First Place 

The Knights of 
Columbus

V>y Ashibum, aged, fourteen years, was 
•before the police magistrate this morning 
charged with wandering about the street 
and not giving - a satisfactory account of 
herself. j

When questioned in court the girl said 
she came from Birmingham, England, 
about six years ago. She has staid while 
in St. John with Mrs. Johnston, Chesley 
street. Lately she claims to have been at 
the Aberdeen Hotel.

After being further questioned she was 
taken to the police clerk’s office and a few 
minutes later left the court with Mrs.
James McLaren.

Officer Totten had discovered her in an 
, ~ , T — _ a /Dvfiur alley with a couple of boys,« who on seeing
for Court Lâ l our--"A, DT3.W approach, took fright and fled. She

told the officer a confused and contradic- Destruction Of CoàetWJSe 
tory story, and he felt that elie would be /
±^3St S X&S'JS*. Shipping - Communication ^ ,

C .toff Throughout the State

hBurt Gant^Taged 18, was another ' -------- H---------  Another example of a St, John men! ^ABODY, Mats., Nov. U-HafeS
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members gathered in their rooms at.Her ^ jMne8 Hogan was fined 94 or ten days from ^e slope, J# the wwter the fire burned ‘^L^Ven. wich, Mass. Mr. Ewing, ran on the Re- sor, N. S. The hunt through the woods
rvman’s hall and marched m P'oeresmn ^ N vplune ^ ml v.uo is still hold- also for drunkenness thTîwrtbwSt tTi^éad orer low lands budding was obtain- arabh^n ticket, and whenthe bafiote were of Lynnfield will be continued tomorrow,
2^-d^d by the City Cornet tiand-to the ^ ^ ^ QlBer cunte8uma, Alfred Lacrosse, who was arrested yes- are 'reported drowned, -i fan-ly good supply ot counted on that memorable Tuesday wh.clt but jt wag declared tonight that it would
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FOR RUbdlA LMije5, Al,x to Seamen's inititute .. 73; euneral.of delate Pair ick^Rcgera was pep f PlklT held street oi Florence Driscoll, aged lhard time to live on such snail afllow-
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KiH hull. evantod. to kill, but ; ™ d «. q a Mees v. -IB,YnoniiÉ» taking iteimady. The increase was aiuthcmzed by a vote oi, « w-eak turn as the result tit
assart-*»* w— .. *..... ««jtahs. iMmaa ». i-ss-s».--*»• sa*«s,sa «na»* *». - ™.
raL»t” ■ R. K. X. c. .. ... .................................. _ . is probable tl£t the cob wtff ^ , Fil ,ad Te— goto bis fcime. gradually weakened c p r. thto morning made a final request
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eluding a girl, were tried by courteartisl viaiVAlcKenzie  ...............................;•••• „ v ------------J---------  , Trough p»iujji|P>i° , violent The fieceaaM ia anrvived by one daut^ iflu* they could handle the mails dtrAt to The .parishioners oif St. Marina Episcopal -
tod*v for lhaviug thrown a*«nb hr *to*fe T#5on  ................................... ................ I A and Mrs. ^iobert 'MacdonaJJ Gaspe «“ , ■. feh. She was to '>Bre NeUic, who has always resided ,Bod ,from ^ Jojm aod cut out the H-lifax eliurch met Haut evening to choose a rec-
ZTaZÂÎ inuring two persons. Two c M. R. A. .. ..    ................... 7 J, to thank their m*y friends through storm, 'but withered it safely bite was ^ ^ and one son, who is a ^ Mr Mnkwater. representing the tor in muxeision to Rev. Dr. Duffy, but
of Vthe men and the girl were sentenced Comp. Ot. Wygoody I. O. F. .. •- •• y-o medium for their %xl empathy Bur- delayed at Wpe for y .ani-fltter iu New York. • ly. p. R., had a conference with the post- adjourned for three weeks without mak
to death ThT other two men were given ................................................ ........... ^ ttfrir late bcreaveZnt.f lCampbeBton Tuesday night. ......................- master general. At the conclusion it was ^ a choice. Several names were mem
* ,.„,r.s nenal servitude. LI ar TUE Cl IPT 0g ■>* _________ ___________—.• --«rearegeesg ..i—egEere—g=»^ teamed that the postraseter general could tioned, and dimng the a-nterim the part
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BANQUET TO jom AF TONuUD A 41 e ' vrrlV X # IT PORTER Î ^ enf^ed. This means timt all the of Leonard W. Johnstone, and Guy CfcaL
A Pleasant function is being lrehlatthcj. VI «VI VP J | SpHlT TIMFS NEW RLITVIL * toaile wiU be handled at Hatifax. let. of Boston, wall be ««med^t the

Crescent Lake club house tins afternoon, -rhat ohTœfco!1hei- Nichols uses lue gut ; T £ liEg M. , .,ri| ,pf f ' ‘ *» *>•«•>>»♦*♦*♦* »***♦ The C. P. R. as «veil as the Allans will bride's home here on
where about twenty-five of the St. John j to fill hie «iters, and comudera TI > ■ 0 1 I tTf ‘ * ‘ «'»■*■*■ •»♦»»«« *• **^ at Halifax with the malk. ' Charles A. Sampson yrate.day recmieri
IwTndsid John Gorman, the Boston wine ^.uk-you jobs” ttuwld. come few _ . . ,, h„ paid otat before, it wifi soon be pos.nUc a ___________ flom Hon. lleniy D. Yerxa, of Cam-
merchant, who is now visiting friends d f between was evident this iporu- ' THE WATER SUPPLY. ,n *,he Islt*eJ j—e*» as a ceeteéar- to «pend five or ms. HFOF K A Rinni F bridge, Mas?., a check for two htmfirqu
here have assembled to do him honor. til be is Tx>pularlyicall- ^ au<I praud to had Jamerej as a cemreiar ^ John has emy reason to be pre^' HERE IS A RIDDLE lbel„.g his aunual donation to Xictoi.a
Tho principal item ou Vue programme is a ^ appKod in the dty court and brought .loues in much ithe ifroet may soon be expect- oc its jMcaenrt. and proapedtixe S!'jW ^ Frenchman approached Sergeant Kil- hospital. . , t
Mrt the menu for -Md. W bren a„’ ^ against Peter and Andrew Pe- i n ed^eti*e into tiT= 7<Li for a foTte *- Whtiiteow rt makes JP ^ COrner of Paradise Row WflSanT. ^^ick^nMoX
elaborately prepared. \ lands rich bnd rare (,rop0firl ,for services in the above nidi as'VV^jWNj the announce- 1 cellent waiter. A.con f and Mill street this .morning and told the largo mood deliver judg-
)iave°been provided and all the delicacies ^ The .» of *45 involved. iU <h*t ^ elected this winter. „ / foUoaving story: «Un man come wit une The «**=»» <:ourt "til dClW<1 ,0Uflr ■
of the season will be sened in a manner and the plaintiff retained M alter H- some fur- • * * woman to my ’ousc oil Johnson street, and men
whi. h it is doubtful if the Waldorf-Astoria lTUcman, while W. Watson Allen is act- m'.U ther tests of , tX IMPORTANT WORK. said he wanted board and would pay all
could surpass. The party will Tctura .» jng t<x the defendants. rlVfcpA the city’s new As Al llu. A- expenses. Une woman had un child and
the city this evening. Mr. Nichols claims that on several occa- Av.”lif VX water supply LjCJ J vJHL The Street department wffl send out a me to get un docteur. I would not

’ sions he rendered services as interpreter JU/.<iTvyi»y will be made ( man next week to inspect the streets and and wifi0 vvould pay expenses. Un
in legal cases in which Peter and Andrew /^krtUSMlK before spiring. e?T rivUid oaloblate how much woree they have bee” 1 docteur came and I left because 1 would

_ . Metropolis were interested and thereby Z avJV vCTv” Our esteemed JprN iO-UUlinl made by this summers work on them exiienees. Now who will pay cx-
TGRONTO. Ont., Nov. lo (• Pcc J loaA considerable time, for winch he ^'L\f 1 ieffiow citizen |l WATPO than they were last epring.lt is of course v The sergeant said he did not

The Hamilton Street Railway Company <^ne remuneration in the amount men- “* XM" V hae watched ( A/i anticipa'ted that the froat during the win- Qnd the ]Y«,ehman wiU appear ia
claim their ability to give better pay tioned. V * ckee’iy the pro- tel SlUPPLY !! ter will get'in some good werk and that tomorrow morning,
the men depends on some concern by ^ ^ that the dtoen’onts wiVtenwOTks extension, both . \ ' UT by next spring rome streets notahlyparts P311» wun
the citv in the terms of the agreement ^ to | ay llim for his services. ®te* “ tllc . , , . it A of tire pawed st eet from Duke Street to
under which they pay $8 000 annually gxll^^fendants claim that the work was wfcen it was going to ward and t V Indiantown, wffl be rendei-ed as nearly
a, mileage besides other taxes for fran- d0n(_ in a [rlend.y way and there was no wae going backward. Being one of our 1 . impassable as could be wished; but a sur-
dhise. ■ ,, , arrangement with reference to charges. giAg,. citizens he is albie to remember vey will be made this fall for purposes ot

Yesterday afternoon the akm*.[ No written agreement was placed inert-; Ulia w<yrt[ was started, and being t the prospect for repairing water comparison ”rtB
. and refund thi. morning and it is under *oodjj*™ healbh be hopes to live to ^TÆrind of work graerady the valuator records «£ the depart
æî s *k..—-. Cu JSd. Hi. I**. ** a w a -s. Wrt-. W- -

in the Voting i
Contest

IN REGENT ELECTION HER OLD HOME♦-i■te TERRIBLE HAVOCBY OR. THOMPSON ! SOME LETTERS I ♦

Worst Storm^njthe 
the State of Washington—

-te

He Was Elected by Large She Disappeared From Her 
Majority to House of Re-! Home in Peabody Mass— 
presentatives—He Was Bom Vain Search Made by Friends
in North End and Has Rela- ! and the Police—No News

as Yet

♦-te History of
Anti- Votes From Far Away Alberta and day etumgka were 

the flames and eoon
^Ylv^Mulherrin remained eo 
Æ fire out 

«*1 Hector H-d^to

Eloquent Clergyman from 
gonish Speaks in the-Cathe
dral— T.ie Local Knights

I
Scbt Speak - "he Standing 
of the' V iou .ontestants

na

lives Here.Celebra.e' Their Seca d An
niversary by Church Para-e

. i ■teToday. te
*te

A

!’«7! OniTday morning Mr. Smith will ad, 
dress a union temperance 
FairviUe

: i
however.

Chief Grady will continue the search 
tomorrow, when it is possible that Cedar 
pond may be dragged. Ch;ef Grady is 
flooding the state with postals containing 
the following information:

“Mrs. Annie Smith left lier home m 
this town Thursday. Nov. 8, since winch 
time she has not been heard from. Age, 
75 vears, very short and shm build, 
cheeks very hollow, hair thin and gray. 
Dressed, in grayish wrapper and black 
waist; nothing on bead. Very talkative, 
and quite stubborn and may not tell 

j where she belongs: is a smartwalker ami 
I quick in her actions. If found notuy M. 

H. Grady, chief of police.”

on m

HALIFAX
IS HAPPY the news of

FREDERICTON ii

V j

I
it# itomoiTaw morning.

EAMSHIP MOVEMENTSf
Strness

at,' Halifax at noon yesterday from 
den; «he comes to this port with a gen
eral cargo.
- Steamship Agnar arrived at Pugwash, 
îf. S., yesterday from Quebec to load deal

John Milne managing director of the Battle liner Mantinea arrived at Cardiff 
Northern Life Assurance Company, of yesterday from Sharpness to load coal foi 
London Ontario, who is a guest at the tihe Azores. ...
Royal' entertained a number ot his agents Battle hue steamer helasia in port at 
from Nova Scotia and-New Brunswick at Baibadoes is expected te.sad on 
luncheon toda£. Ust. for Brunswick to load for Lun»te

Steamship Evangeline arrived 
Lotti-THE HAMILTON STRIKE

_v.to^to ' hwiB orefeaMy toy
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